The Board of Education recognizes that careful, prudent planning is essential to the efficient operation of the schools and that planning must be grounded on accurate data. In order to assure that future District construction supports the educational program and responds to community needs, the Board will review annual updates regarding demographic factors, which influence local population growth and individual school enrollments.

The Superintendent shall:

A. report the number of students attending District schools to the Board at regular intervals;
B. report on the enrollment by grades during the school year to the Board;
C. conduct kindergarten registration each spring to estimate fall enrollment;
D. prepare student enrollment projections every year;
E. meet periodically with communities/municipalities to discuss growth and effect on Schools.

Information gathered by census shall request the age, gender, location and municipality, and/or disability of each child between the ages of birth and twenty-one (21) in this District.

School buildings shall provide suitable accommodations to carry out the educational program of the school including provision for the disabled, pursuant to law and regulation.
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